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DRY GOOD**. DRY OOODS. DRY OOODS.

Words of Praise
For the several ingredients ol which Dt\
Pierce's medicines are composed, as given
by leaders In all the several schools of
medicine, sh-'iiid have far more weight
than any amount of non-professional tes¬

timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- .

tion haa thk badge or Homstr on evsry '

bottle-wrapper, in a full Hst of all IU In¬
gredients printed In plain English.

It you are an invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw*
IngdistraM In stomach, periodical pains,
-lugredBtsie, catarrhs!, pelvic drain,
draggirfWdow- distress In lower abdomen
or pelvjf, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and
kindra symetoma caused by female weak-
©ea, o_sthw derangement ofUm feminine
organs. W</can not do better than take
t)r. Pier/els Favorite Prescription. '

i The hitliiA, surgeon's knife and opera¬
ting tari</r_ay be avoided by the timely
use of V__v'jrlt6 Prescription" In such
cases. Thereby the obnon
ttlons anet^, "ia, . aai

physician
ute ol Succe nt carr

tiVn*-TiW-TttrFllmWMtTil\

Ffewripiion Koot.tTc-sod ot tb
native medicinal roots known to medical
adelice for the eura of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
.armful or habit-forming drugs.
Do not expect too raueh from "Favor!*.

Prescription;" lt will not perform mira*
des; lt will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
Ko medicine will. It will do as much to
.stablish vigorous health In most weak¬
nesses and aliment- peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance in )tg
use for a reasonable length of time
Y.u ran'i 'Rvj *rt ¦"."ap*a .-"*..* **..

m dS SL6l{bstttutO fc-f thit r-m-dy -*

*pj^___________o_ ,Heit women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free- All correspond-
.nee is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly contl'loiicfts aro protected bj
frofesslcnnl iirivucv. Address Dr. R. V.
lerce.BiiTTa.o, M. Y.
Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets the best

laiative and regulator of the bowels.
Th*y Invigorate stomnt-h, liver and
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three .
.aUxartlc. Easy to uko as candy.

A Reliable PATARRM
Remedy WIMK!..!

Ely's Cream Balm
ls quickly sbtorbsd.
.:»-s Relief at Once.

Il (l-.-rtUsfa, *>OOt__%
h^aU and ' y
the disi't-.-<i m.in.
bratts NMMaafrom
C___T_ and drivai
_wuy a Cold in tha
Head quickly. Ile.
Rtnrfs tiio _____i <rf
'f-sto ami Hindi, full Az- .V) ct..., at Drue.
tfists ni liy iuail. Tn li.juid form, 75

. -ni Warren Street. New Voik-

HAY FEVER

BBOO-QU-B.
MFT-Ramsay Hells ths Best

Old Virginia
Breakfast

HERRING
ROE

He a can.

Ramsay's
New
SMOKED
POTOMAC
ROE
HERRING.
q.wmTrahsay.
Granulated
Sugar

'S
Small Hams

150
Cox & Gordon's

7 to 8 lbs. each.

SUGAR CURED HAMS
in the United Stat.8.
15 cents a pound.

mte*fi#r a Ure Marts is th-
Um*, ai.d ths "Columbia" Es-
-.ng always rradv for use, makes

f_ rn is ,i o/ the -ruauou, E. 8, LEAD'
-Am * SO.N-,

* *

_Wi^niria^(5azrtb.
.'. »._.»-..

P-BUSHBD DAILY AUD TRI-WKKC-Y AT

iAZETTE BUILDING. 810 k 313 PRINC*
HTREET.

T__M8: Daily.1 year, $5:00 6 months
_-50: S months, $1:26; 1 month, 48oe_tt:
week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60
months. 75 cents: 1 month. 25 oents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirspace unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

tesolntiona in memoriam, of thanks, tribute*
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
er persons, unless of publio concern, will
¦ly be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ments.

larriage and death notices must be paid for
in advance.
Entered at the Post-fire of Alexandria, Vir
ginla, as rteeoaii-cJt-s inaner.!

[Co.MMKSI'ATKI'.
D0E3 PROHIBITION PROHLB.Tt
Men are everywhere prohibited from

oing tbat which is wrong. If tbere
rere no laws to prohibit murder or steal-

og or sending obscene Utera ure through
he mails or adulterating lood, it would
till be wrong. The laws passed in re-

ation to tbese wrouga are not probibi-
ion laws, since it is not nec*ssery lo
.rohibit what bas never been )e|al<z«cl.
Such laws are only made to prescribe the
mnishmeut for vlolatirg the ststutes
ounded upon the moral law. Prohi-
lition, so called, is a different thing. I'
lot only attempts to prohibit that whicb
as been legalized by slate ard federal
atnie, bot lt assumes to penalize what

i no violation of the moral law. Tbe
ery came "prohibition" is a misnomer,
ince prohibition is recognize! to be an

mposMbiiity by its most z-ralous advo-
ates, aod what is called "prohibition,"
s, at a natter of fact, only regulation.
d Georgia, a state which hits tbe most
rastlc prohibition law, drag stores sell
quor and clubs are allowed to dispense
t upou payment of n license. Tbe nea-

jrity of legislators who vore for the so-

a ltd prohibition law drink liquor them-
elves both before and s/ter tbe act is
assed. They do not want to enr-c

?g;slation which will dilfct themselves,
ut tbe other fellow.they want to pian
'bim" out of hsrm'e way. And so it ia
pith the majority wbo favor the prohi-
ition law. There are men wbo ire real
rohlbitionisis in that 'hey will not
nuch or taste liquor themselves, but
tost of them do not favor prohibition,
'he msjotiiy who favor such restrictive
teat-ires are not t rial sb'tainers them-
elves, and are uot prohibitionists to the
-tent tbat tbey want to place liq-nr be-
ond tbeir own reach, but are pinko-
hrop'.sts to the extent of not wanting
be othe r fellow to get tt. Tbo.e who
tal between the lines kuow that this is
rue and the more the question in looked
dio the more farcical it becomes, ts

>ec!ally as it robs the city nnd state ol
evenue eo essential to the wei'are of the
ommuoity and opens up an avenue

or uct jld violations of law. H.

EVILS OK"iHE DAY.
"We are confronted by at least three

[rest evil*.polygamy and divorce, im-
letfect and vicious systems of education,
ht tendency of curworoen to become mere
ike mee and less womanly, and a lack
)f apprec a'lon and reverence for the
real treasures of lue." This statement
tnt made by Cardinal Gibbons io a re-

mt i.t rview, Io further explanation
tf his statement the cardinal is reported
0 hsve said: "When I *;irak ot polyg
amy I do not mean that of Utah alone.
1 refer to the polygamy of divorce that
exists in every s'ste and strikes at tbe
root of the family and society. Aoy
divorced man or woman who is married
tbe s- coad time wbile having a wife or

husband living, but 'legally* separated
by the decree of some court, is a polyg¬
amist. According to the United .tates
official report, in thc 20 years between
1867 and 1886 there were 918,716
divorces in tbe United States. In the
¦ame period between 18S7 and 190''.
there werp '.'42 625 divorces granted, or

nearly 50,000 a year. The United
Sates bas gia rited more divorcee thsn
all tbe European countries combined.
Thii is certainly a most awfnl blot npon
.ur fair name. Tbere should be severe

ptiial.ics provided by law in all the
states and enforced vigorously agaiost
swearing. This 'a;k ol due respect and
reverence on the pa t of our men, wo¬
men and children ma? become a national
ma'ndy. The cons am otterrtnee of
oaths by men ls heard on all tides.
Women swesr."

NIAGARA I.E BOUN D.
Thousands of pe-" pl j viewed the un¬

usual ice conditions io the Niagara
g irge yesterday. Everybody wss as¬

tonished by the scene about the power
house of the Ontario Power Company,
which is half buried under a mass of ice
close by the Horseshoe Fa ls. Tbe river
between the tails and rapids ls a mass of
ice, and at the upper st'el-arch bridge
Ihe abutments are surrounded, the ice
reaching into ths girders, whicb may
be ii juried. S toald the ice above move

in a solid mass, this bridge would be in
great danger. It looks as if the power
transmission towers near tbe Devil's
H le, on the Oatalian side, are doomed.
One of the three is a'rtady toppling over

into its netghbor, while the foundations
of all ere surrounded by ice. Lewiston
was the mecca of visitors yesterday, foi
there the ice hu reached uche»rd-ol
heights._

BTATCfl OF JOAN OF ARO.
Following an order issued by Minis'.ei

of Public Iostroctiou 1> umergae, tht

equestrian statue of Joan of Arc bj
Peal Dabois, tbat has stood in tb<
Loutrt in P.ris fer fifteen yesrs wai

removed secretly Thursday morning set

is now insa'led in tbe Pantheon. S g
niti.ance attaches tn th's act on accoor.

of tbe recent violent demonstrations o

royalist students at the Sorbonne agains
Prolessor ThsUmss, the author of i

bonk alleging tba' the hiitor; of Joar
of Atc li mythic.!,

LORD FAIKhAA
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians? foi its Medicinal Qualities

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
SOLE * 423

PROPRIETORS 2 KING ST.
Sold By All Fint-d-U Dealer*:_B»th 'phone*_
WAX-CO., i
I J_» ll rn

ALEXANDRIA, VIRt.INIA.

OPFff'l_l.8 :

President, fica Prealdent,
f-dward L. Dalngerfield. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Green, Cashier. h. E, Payne. Asst. Cashier.
DIKEOTOafc :

Btfvard L. Dalnferfleld
J. C. Smoot. .. vf. Roberts.

Worth Half lab. Carroll Pierce.
M. A. Ahern. Urbno S. Lambert

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for their entry of interest to

April 1. 1909.

ni r
A Specialty.

Letters of credit diawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY Whiskey
"Ey.ry drlnK a pleasure"

$1.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quarto $9.50

Packed In plain wrapped packages, shipped express

prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOKL MaCOCHRAN A CO.
Al.TX ANDH I A. VA.

FOR SALE.
TWO DESIRABLETjWELLINGS
Two Nearly New Frame Dwelling** on Franklin Slreet, near

Columbus, having a frontage of 18 feet each and a depth of 64
feet, with alley for each house. Tluse houses were erected
about three years ago of first class material; contain six rooms
each, have water in kitchen and are always rented.

A 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT
Four well-constructed frame dwellings Nos. 602. 6n4, 606 and

608 South Pitt Street, containing five rooms each Have a front
age of twelve feet each on Pitt street and a depth of seventy-
four feet to alley in rear; water in every houst; built two years
ago of first-class materi*! Well rented and a 10 per cent invest¬
ment on the price asked for the property.
For further particulars apply to

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS. -

HOUSE FURNISHING**

*??????? *>*>*>*>*>*>*>*]

PREPARE FOR WAR
ol

floths.
Protect your Furs and
woolens from mo*hs
by using a cedar
chest We furnish a

solid cedar chest at

$3.50, $5 00,
$8.00, $10.00
and $12.00.

M. RUBEN & SONS,
WI KING STREET

DECORATE
RSVOLTBO. .W sll riti_»B« he. ur-

.»ntiy rn|iii>»_.| to (Worst* their residence*
hi,ii him <rf bittiness for OM Urine Cociieg
We»k. April Seth te May Kt.thst theeolor*
rt Virginie anil the nation predonnnsl., eel
(hst t picture of Ornei-l George Washington
he nt-ed in trtry decorstion.

The Executive Committee.

Sale
We have been author¬

ized to offer FOR SALE
! the property owned and
j occupied by tbe First Na¬
tional Bink, situated on

the south west corner of
j Prince and Lee Streets.
On account of the cen¬

tral location and improved
streets on both sides this
property i1* one for invest-

i ors to consider.
For price and terms, in-

i quire of,

ffu IL'Harlow
_ Co., Inc.,

Ut Sooth fairfax Street.
Alexaidrli. Vi.

Swan Bros.,
We are headquarters for dec¬

orating for Old Home Coming
Week. We will be glad to
furnish estimates for deco¬
ra'ing large or small buildings,
by experienced decorators.

,C.0.0.0.0

EASTER
Requirements.

Our store is crowded with all the
proper dress .hines needed fot
men, women and children al
Easter time- See our large
Variety and note the populai
prices.

taster Requirements
FOR LADIES.

Kid Gloves,
Handkerchiefs
Hosiery, Belts
Collars, Ruching
Hat Pins
Brooches
Belt Buckles
Side Combs
Hair Ornaments
Ribbons, Beltings
Hand Bags
Pocketbooks
Parasols

FOR MEN.
Easter Neckties
Collars and Cuffs
Shirts
Suspenders
Hosiery
Pocketbooks
Jewelry* Pajamas
Night Robes
Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes
Garters
Kid Gloves

Colored
Dress
Fabrics.
We sre showing a large Hoe io t.e

furious wesves aid cokr*; *l.<o (be new

hairlioe stripes of blue aad black on

white aod cream srounds.
Priers range from 60o to $2 50 the

yard.
CREAM SERGES.

86-inch Cream Ssrge, plain, COc a

jard.
86-Inch Cream S rge, plain, 65c a

jard.
43-inch Cream Berg-, plain, 75: a

yr.r.1.
45-icch Cream Sarge, plain, $1.00 a

yard.
15-loch Cream Serge, striped, $1.00 a

yard.
45-inch Orr am Sarge, French twill,

$1.25 a ysrd.
45-inch Cream Strge, medium twill,

$1 25 a ya-d.
43-incb Cream Whipcord S*rge,$1.25

a ysrd.
54 Inch Cream Serge, medium twill,

$1 75jad.
54 loch Cream Cay isSerge, (Lupln'»),

$2 Ot) a j ard.
42-inch White Serge, with .'a*

j stripe, $1.25 a ysrd.
46-ir ch Cream Serge, with blue stripe,

j $1 50 a yard.

Shepherds Checks.
Tner.ld-tnoef.ivriritr8.*nd \try popn-

Ur tbi* spring 'cr S-il.\Sepa-f te S .ir!*,
Itt, We aro showtOtf a completa lioe ol
tbe Tf ri< «ii ^iz<:d clerks.

37*; ti $2.25 ihe yard.

Black Dress Fabrics.
A-nonr the l.tesl and most faibionable

j cloths art:

B ack lussih Riyal.Ma ?e bj Priest-
ky, ol rhe fi^e^t worsted aod mohair,
It liss a rlcii, lustrous flalsh, drapf-s

j perl, c ly, sud is particularly t>dspted lor
ihe New Ba_pi*t* ur d D r->ct ire gowns.

$1 50, $1.75 and $2.00 the yarl.
Blsck 0 t >rr ai 6-1 il.It his. a rery

bright, Imtrrus fioi*b; is soft, clingy,
aod drapy, and haa sufficient body to

prevent sasru-lor?.
j $1 00, $1.25, $1 60, $2.00, and $2 50

the yard.
li'ach Satin-face Piucella.-It his a

I smooth-twill-<l tiitdi'P, i* vtr/ hand-
some, and build into attractive garments.
$$1.00, I 25, $1 50, and $2.00 the ysrd

Seeosd fl *or.0 st,

Washington. D. C.

10tn,nth,F.&a.St_.,N.W.

UNION SAVINGS BANK.
Under Government Control.

The Oldest Savings Bank in Washington, D. C.

Your Idle Money Will Earn 3 Per
Cent Interest Per Annum, Com¬
pounded Semi-Annuilly, if De¬
posited at This Bank.

If yon woold bc the mon succesiful, you should make yonr money work, leo.

It is a common saying that "money not earning iotersst ls losing money."
Set aside wbat mooey you will net need in your business at this, t'me aid

deon* t it with this Hank. It will be here wheo you need it and wotking for you
all tbe time.

Vnriee who reside oat of W&ihiogton ena send ns their check on tbeir local

hank, or E_pr*"s Money Order, or Po.tOflh*' Money Order, with which we will

open their account and return them a paaa book. Any furrher information we will

gladly finnish on request.
E. Quincy Smith.President
A.M. Lothrop .Vice President
John B. Sleman,Jr.Second vice-President
Edward S. Munford.Treasurer
W. R. Lewis.Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS :

Henry J. (iooJman
George H. Harries
I,ee i). I otiiti.-i

A. M. Lothrop

Theo, W. Noyes
(Juno H. Rudolph
F. L. Siddons
John B. Sleman, Jr.

£. Quincy Smitli
M. A. Winter
S. W. Woodward

710 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON --DC

<*ICAR\

A GOOD APPEARANCE
is more necessary at the Easter
season than any other Stock up
with good, clear fragrant Havanas
thit will correspond wiih the
class of customer* you have.

Buy Cigars Here.
We keep the right kind. There

is no use selling a tank cigar.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

Gillette's H.Mt Rstors at H. W. WUdt
loo's, 1C6 north Boyal sUe*t.

Rich grsde mach ins oils.oils tbat will
.ot i-m. _. 8. WA^1*EATER _ BON..

(I
Reduced.

75c, 85c, and mmm g\
$1.00 AU-Silk r%\3C
Foulards at .

%J * w
Without a donbt th«t largest an:

tiftil gathering of fan*'? liga-el. all p
Foulards that e ern nt- to VTeshtngt rn

Our buy*-', who har beet io Kaw V rk,
wai fo lunate in ie*iiring frau ne of the
large niauufafturent hi- entire air. I ii
of plain and setiL-fioihed Ali-Pur, .> lit
Foulvds *t n ft rent conoe.ioa in price Tb i
as ortn.en*. includes nay mi! sll 'it
moat wanfd colors, in f.tney figures, stripes,
and always fashionable dots.
R.memtwr, trjese ara all perfect g'-ods.

svrry pie-e this ?*>»_-_ produ itt, iu sui ty
up to-date oit erna.
Foulards are th. fashion-fa vo>o 1 silks this

.etaon,'od-n simoom em nt like thu, ai,ri
ju.t at this time of the year, shutiM cr.-ute a

great wn.stmu. Then, silks ill tho cl y
o»er it 73a), 9:e, and$i a yuri. Owing to Ula
fact that th-y were purchased st sui li s
conctsi' n, we wi 1 se 1 the 2'X) pie.- n st «.
price, aud give o ir customers :).,. benefit of
our good luck. 'I he entire let to ..at

LansborgliMro
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WINKS AND UQU ¦¦.."«.

AFTER THE THEATRE
come in snd enjoy our Lit'le Ke 'k Ayton on

the half shell, a gla«s of wine or beef ct our

oysters fried, stewed, panned, broiler! j.cd
cooked as only you can find them ru ked a

this howe. Of CTirse we will serve i

the choicest chops or steaks thu* cn.

cured, the finest tens, eofffei an!
or anything you can wi>h for, bm wv.'

take your sweetherrt rr wife to tb* theatre
treat her t> seasonable dishei at

Fleischman-.'s_

if
FREE
Hot Lunch
To-Night

AT

Riley's
114 North Fairfax Street

v-.

s
OTfBkBURN

Lithia and Magnesia Springs
WAtER.

Greatestknown Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FBANI WARFIELD, Brat-fist
Pn-ew-r to WARFIF.IT> k BAU..

PHONE 144
K '' 'V a* .»<-f»T **>d Pr'tar« ********

LEQA^tjmojS^^^^
VIRGINIA..Is the Clerk's Odie- oft*.

Corooration Court of the <;ity of
".ria, on the l.tth dny of lltrek, I

Frsuk T. Evan« v

tin R Evans and Mary E. E**_i s, his ni";
hmm* <". Renn.r B'd G. L. Re_n'*r. Ia
chsne-ry.
M*mo. Theoltject el this suit is to oh»air»

a partition of real est.te of which Pinl lt.
E .-ns and Emma It, Mrtot ('ie!

I, and if the mn e is uot tn < ¦;
of partition in kin I, thea to obtain a sale nf
the «nm* sirl a division of the prtrwt ot

soch sile i-WWg the pirti's t muted Ife
It appearing by an aflidrit til' nt thia

can e thfit th"defendants, thomas s. E»an»,
R. Evns ii ni Ma'v E

his wife; Emma;. Re uer saar
are non-resid'-nis of ths Mite: It is Or¬
dered, That said def wirb¬
ill fifteen days after due pablt-Stl. ni tUb
orle-, and do whs*. ¦. saan to protect
tbeir interest, in thia suit, nd th .t a r< pj .t
thi' order be forthwith in.e'te-1 in the I
dria Gaie'ta, a ncwaptrer pnMi-hfl ¦.

citjuof Alcxiuidri-, once a w«ek f>r ea
"?aai ve weeks, and posted at tbe front door of
the Court H ate ot this city.
A "opy.TKfiTB
NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY, H.rk.

Samuel Q. Bren', p. q. mtrl.'t w !w .

AK~ DKPARTMEN'T. Oflic
Qoarternowter Washington, l>. P. Aprit

fi. IS i.- eaWd p-noose's ia triplies e. «iii
be received at this office until lt a. m.,
r.esday, May 5th, VtM, and then pabtte y

opened for constructing macadam 'ord in
¦ta National Ce-netery, V ry i i.

Plans aii.r! .peaorations snd foll irf<>n
r'rtn ba hid on application to this t flt ¦
vtlnpes containing proposes nark-
el "Prop's tis for "Arlrnir'on Rood wav

addressed to M. Gray Zallntki, tnsj.r and
Ci i»r'.eroias!er.,TT 3 A'tny Washington, D, C,

apr. ltt.u.1.,14, wy 3,4.


